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insisting on the right to protect.the purity of their own women. A
striking illustration ig furnished in the action of a group of colored
men in Sylvester, Ga., who are reported to have put to flight by
threats to manhandle one of these chivalrous protectors of the purity
and safety of white women and administered a severe whipping to
the colored woman to impress upon her their "detetmMnation to
maintain race purity."

]:or years the white man in the South has indulged in this idle
)rattle about the protection of his women, yet he does not hesitate
o violate the sanctity of Negro women. Not alone in America, but
.vherever he has gone among other races he assumes a right to
exercise his "most sacred privilege." On the other hand, Negro
women who by intplicatlon countenance this assumption cannot be
held blameless at this day and time for the excellent reason that they
are not compelled to.

T HE world was thrilled on Friday, March 24 when the news was
flashed over the wires that Congressman Martin C. Ansorge, Re- We wonder if Mr. Towne really knows what he ig talking about.

publican of the 21st Congressional District, nominated Emile F. If he knew anything about Negro history he would not make such
Treville Holley, a 17-year-old Negro boy of Harlem, for admission to An- erroneous statements. As regards the military leadership of the

left because he was hazed, and it was also reported that he left because known there is no need for rehearsal.
be dreaded the final exams. But the New York World said of Holley: Coming down to the question of the Negro’s inability to write .~

"If he should pass the examination at tim Naval Academy April 19 about himself there is a very good reason for this. Abb~
luiry Into the Mental and Intellectual Qualities el the

and receive’ the appointment he will be..the first,, of his race to do so since published in Paris in 1808, explains this. Due to the way in
the reconstruction period after the Ctwl War. ’ " which he has been treated by white.men the Negro is incapable of purg-

Holley is a fine, manly young man ; made a record as a baseball ing his soul of rancor and emotional hate. It is inartistic, of course, but
player and athlete at the Townsend Harris High School and was popular who is to blame? Even Greenwich Village, the mecca of culture and
with his classm~’tea, becoming an officer of his class. He has also been is afraid to its arms toward an artist in black. That

A DIFFICULT TASK

I T is not the policy of The Negro World to capitalize hate; to

catch at the slightest bit of enemy fire and magnify it ag if our
sense of wropg overshadows our sense of justice and fair play.

There are times, however, when we cannot afford to let certain things
go unchallenged. On Sunday, March 26, Mr. Charles Hanson Towne,
literary critic of the New’ York Tribune, published a very excellent
review of T. S. Stribling’s novel, "Birthright." Decidedly "Birth-
right" is one of the great books.of the year, but after reading it we
still feel that with all his knowledge of the psychology of the Negro
the author at times makes serious fundamental blunders in his char-
acterization of Peter Steer. But that is not what we started out to
say. Mr. Towne, so elated was he over the book, calling it better
than ten "Main Streets" and "if Winter Comes)’ overshot the mark.
"The deep, underlying tragedy," he says, "of what it must mean to
be a Negro in our vaunted civilization, seemed to escape our writer,
and when Paul Lawrence Dunbar attempted a novel in which he
showed something of the pathos of his fellows, he failed, simply be-
cause he hadn’t euough perspective. I said to myself then that it
would require a white man of sympathy and comprehension to
get the Negro into a Negro book, jnst as it takes white o[flcers to lead
them into battle, really to edttcate them aa actors and singers."

a skilled writer, introduced so much propa-
Basing one’s estimate on the present standards of

it is difficult *or the Negro to wrtie a great novel without illjecthtg
into it.

,t

A TICKLISH SPOT
as its model the contrary points of view represented

active in moral and religious affairs, serving as a member of the Boys’
Executive Council of the Y. M. C. A. and superintendent of the St.
James Presbyterian Sunday School. He is nnw a freshman at the Col-

-i legs of the City of New York. Both intellectually, morally and physically
he is u youth that any race would be proud of.

- Coming soon after his gplendid speech on the Dye" And-Lynching
hill, C-~sIFmsman Antm~’s nomination of young Halley to Annapolis,
wh/¢h ts an aristocratic naval academy, indicates that he is a man dotal- by the Southern Workman and the Messenger, the Freeman

l ofj play. decides that "The American, Negro (in his choice of litera-
ture) starves himself op ~ human being when he sets groM1~-loyaltyP/odd attributes ulterior motives to Congress- above humanity, but so does~e- F-renr.~ acad~nt]ciafi Yw~li~"l~

young Holley. The headline of one of its
fleet page articles on Saturday, March 25, stated : "Sending a Negro Frenchman first and a humanist only afterwards."
to Annapolis Was Campaign Pledge." The opening paragraph of the As a matter of fact the white man is responsible/’or this "etarv-

~irticle innocently reads: "Nomination of Emile Trevilh Holley, the i,g." If the Negro had a just place in the literature of histdry theie
lY-year-old Negro of No. 102 West 138th street, as a mid-shipman in the would be no necessity for Negroes of our generation arguing and
United States Naval Academy at Annapolis was a fulfillment of cam- fighting for a revision of American history. Not only do Negroes

desire to get an education that would fit.them for life in a Negropairs pledges mad~ by Martin C. Ansorge when he was campaigning in society, but in any society¯ We believe that the Negro must not
1920 for the seat he now holds as Representative from the 21st Con- only study the-art and the science and the literature of the black
gre~iouni District. The next election in that district will be next man, but also tile art and the science and literature of the white man.
N’ovember." But the thin~ we stress is individuality--the Negro must first de-

* Now this frank and seemingly innocent statement is really a velop iuterttally before he can become the true master of his destiny.
very subtle program and is designed to have an influence upon the
eubennfic~ous mind. But what surprises us is that though the New THE FOUR-PACT TREATY
York World is a very praeticai paper, the writer of that article m~ks

T N ate eight-column headline, which stretched across the top of thena if he lived in Heaven, in the new Jerusalem that the Apostle John
£ front page, the New York Tribune stated on Saturday morning,taw in a vision on the island of Patmos instead of upon Mother

March 25, "Four-Power Treaty, Insuring Pacific Peace, Ratified;Earth.
The writer of the New York World article intimates that the 32 Roll Calls on Changes; Final Vote Is 67 to 27." And the article

fulfillment of a campaign pledge is a vice, but we regard it as not begins : "By a vote of 67 to 27 the Senate this afternoon ~’atified the.four-
only a vlrt~, but a very rare virtue. In the first place, th~candidate power treaty with the modified Brandegee reservation, which excludes

any commitment of the United States to force or to an alliance."usually promises noble things in the strain of idealistic talks. In the
The New York American on Monday, March 27, contained a brief8eeand place, he very rarely keeps his pledges. When he comes up but powerful article by Philip Francis on fhe theme, "AIllunces Such as

for n~.ele4~an ha usually tells how much more dit~cult it is to fulfill Four-Power Pact Have Caused Wars for 1,000 Years." It is a Bris-
t~ to In’cruise and speaks of the difficulties that stood in the
of his dm~ng the things that he wanted to do. Indeed, the keepi bahias article, because the sentences grc on the. ",here sho,-t, the ~ra-
& campa~ ~ledgn is such a rare virtue that if Aristotle were graphs are short, and a great deal of thought is packed and jammed in
t’ehtelfi~tted on earth again and write another "Politics" and another six hundred words.
a][~thles," he would il~ his cardinal virtues from four to five We have neither the time n~r the space to go into’the merits or de-
and meet/era the "keeping ̄  campa’t~, pledge" as a fifth cardinal

~ A~; ,~lled A/"istides ".Aristides *..he Just" If feces of the Four-Pact Treaty; to enter into a discussion as to whether
.meT~wm~. ’to be ._t~_’au,3mated and to dip in American polities and see or not the United States departed from the straight and narrow path in-
~owmue and dl~enlt and 8ometimes seemingly impossible it is to dicated by Father George Washington when he advised against "En-

It ~ pk, dge, when they caw that Con~’es=nan Ansorge tangling Allienoes." We have neither the time nor the space to discuss
]Utd ~ kept It europa/an pledge th/ey would have hailed him as pro and csn as to whether it wa~ advisable to depart from the traditional
."Ammrp the Just., We heard Omgr~mman An~’gn speak in the foreign policy of Amerlea, if the United States Senate did so depart.
.lUt (:ampidj~. and belhve that he la ¯ com’ngeo~, sincere man who
n.lt leve~, ofjmMee sad ~ play.

~
,..,But thewhatNegrointere~tslearnUSfromtS’ "WhOsuch constitutlonC°nstitutes?"the Big Four?" and "What

.... ~ Ten years ago an alliance of the "Big Four" would refer to England,
.... ~ ~G TH~ ICE France, Germany and Russia. But today, England, France, America

iD EVOT/NG lie endm Merth J-- to a frank disousskm bY black and Japan constitute the "Big Four." And one of th~Japan.-isand White writers of the fundamentals of the Negro problem in classified among the yellow rather than anions the white race.*. And we
Tlat WoRd Tomorrow Is to be eongratulatsd for its desire to say a few words about little Japan.

trel~ ~ an dm race qucatiou. Let us hope that liberal periodicals A little over thirty years ago, Japanese students began to come to Yale
tl~ihe~M~snd the New R#pub~ and’the Frogmen will follow suit. University, encouraged by Dr. George Trumbull Ladd, head of the De-

of ¯ m~jottty of white men on America’s debt to partment of Philosophy. At the same time, Chinese and Hindu students
t~e in ¯ very large degree for the treatment the came to both Yale and Harvard. Celebrated Hindu thinkers like Swami

kallde of white men. Remove this ignorance and Vivikuneda, Swami Abhedanuna, Mozoombar and Bite C"houdtXo Pal

to’k~°mdbttord to The some
lectured around Boston and Cambridge.

There was a different psychological outlook manifested by the Hindits

Florence and Japanese. Tl~e Hindus sat in judgment upon Western civilization
Sayre, and extolled the glories of Hindu philosophy, with its pantheism, its

doctrine of reincarnation and final absorption in Nirvana. The Japanese,
.... . wh~ loy~to Japonese traditions and ideals, endeavored to learn, absorb

]p][j]~]~ sad asshnilate everything the Western World had to teach in phHosoph~
psychology, science, medielfle, business, industry, law, mmmer~ art and

, of ldl weman is invarlably i~ven war. The result is that a few thousand Englishmen lord It ever amme
, whlte man ~a the South, par- three hmtdrsd mad fifty milli~ disgrtmfled Hlndus, WI~ tittle Japan

follow

#ories of Timbuetou not to
~ otlm inc. an

and mmmes~
The ~our-Pact Treat~,

and h.n~.g
emm/s the

Indeed, the pre.
enmml should be

wlv~ge~"

~~:
~

]] of elvlll~sUon In ~urape, but in the

r t’~ 11~ 11;’ l I". ~T A]WI~AI R ~ Ill co.t’nant, of Atrtea and ~’"41. v ~ romp ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ / ,m, 6 as ~ i~, ~.~ Ill There 111 a hopeful sllm tot ~U’key
By DUEl[ MOMAMBO ALl HIin the conclusions arrived st b~ the

~ illconference of Allied Foreign Mln~te~t
~~ "[at Parle. That A~la Minor, loeludins

THE AWAKENING OI ~ Ill.AM sterna quo SOlo beihnn would be[Smyrna, and a largo part of Thrace,

In my let eantrth¯Uo¯ I ~are~od malntaJne& This wee beoauso the ] should be restored to Turkey IS s
. .- ...... ,- Dowers thouiht Turkey strong enoughltha t the Indian ¯nd Isiamis agitoUanthe opmton that L,m’fl uurlmns gems to defeat the Balkan confederation, h~a not been In vain and that Prm~or

for a Turkish eottlemoat would find When, however, Turkey Wall beaten Poincaro ime "successfully imprmumd

little favor either In Turkey, India ¯r

the Muslim world. It now transpires
that the Turks, whilst desiring peace,

first intend to got the Greeks out of

Aale Minor with th¯ return of Smyrna,

now ooeupied by the Greeks, Easter’s

Threco eJtd Adrianople. The solidarity

of the Muslim world u a¯ggested In

Lord Northcllff~e’a Interxqew to the
"New York World" IS the real hey to

Lord Curzon’s seemingly moderate pro-

meats to Izset Pasha.

It Is foolish for Europeans to sup-

,ass that the government at Constan-

tinople and that at Angora are distinct

and separate administrative entitles.

The Turk, whether in Angora or Con-

stantinople, IS ¯ ~’urk Imbued with

Identical nationatiatlo desires. He has

no quarrel wlth Christendom as such

i beeaues n good Muslim must first be

a seed Jew and a very good Chris-
tian. We Muslims hold the Christ In
greater veneration than does the great
body of professing Christians¯ What
the Turk wants ie freedom from out-
side Interference in order that he shall
have an opportunity to develop the
abundant resources of his country.

The claim has been made that the
Turks acquired Thrace and Macedonia
by conquest and that the Gre.’ks ¯re
the rightful owners of the soil Etimo-
logically, with tim exception of a few
families residing in the island, of the;
Aegina Sea, there are no Greeks to-
day. The Christian inhabitants oi

Thrace nnd .Meeedonla are a non-de-
script population of Levnntines !n

by’ the Balkan States with the covert
a~mistance of Ruesis. the treaty of Ion-
don wan made which deprived Turkey
of her possessions in Thrace and Mace-
donia. And the Turkish-Europesn line
was drawn betwes Enos and Midla.
Russia. finding that Fertile¯rid of Bul-
s¯rie~ had Constantinople within his
grasp, demanded that the capital of
Islam should be handed over to the
Muscovite; but Ferdinand having ob-
Jected. Russia immediately set Servia
and Greece upon Bx:igarla and tim sec-
ond Balkan wor was put into opera-
ties, roouitlng in the defeat of Bul-
garia, tho reoccupatlon of Adrianople
by Turkey and ihe treaty of Bucharest.
whloh restored a portion of Thrace and

Lord Curzt)n with the I~’eneh point ot
view, which has always boon more or
less pro-Turk.

There has been a considerable
amount of bleating in the Amorlenn
I)rees about Turkey’and Its unfitness to
rule, and aii of the usu-I &nil-Turkish
rubbish with which Interested Anglo-
Saxondom hns spoon-fed the AJ~er/can
press. Many of these American writers
c|nim that Turkey should be drivou out

of Europe because It was owing to that
fact that the American ¯rmy wont to
France to make the world "sets for do-
luoeracy’(?) I am not tn a pesltlon 
state with accuracy what ] ledsen tho
Allies ffave fo tha United States, hut I
do not think 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS

Establishment of "Wm. Ferril High School" Also Under
Way--Montreal Literary Club Making

Tremendous Headway
4.-

V M,=,.o,o. IPlIrHTI1 RARRIII. 
Them Is a movement on foot to pur-

nJ~eo a building to be devoted to tvhe |Wlmiliqbl llPllllllO~le1.|

work of the Ualvereal Negro lmpro e-
=.tAsseotstina. .tp ....,¯gr--tlnltl prlroOlIT£e
deal of opposition lm ll~, 6~ll’ht, ~ the[ H|i i,r/rnnaira
profelslonul leaderl are not with us. I.Illl l~lmlmlmlllllllllmV

However, it IS taking wings, and we

mgl COMMISSIONER
STAKTED TO ERE U, N. I w. wAu ce
t BUILDING IN MONTREALI m Pom c,

For two days Pontiac has had eucb
an owakenlng In the Interest of tile
t3, N. I. A. as she has not received be-
fore. lion. ~,V, A. Wallace, the Com-
missioner for Michigan, blew in upon
us like u cyclone and stirred np the
sleepy ones und reused up the dead
ones. We were pleased to find out that
there were still great possibilities here
for the future, Just os soon ne our men
get to work.

The Commissioners found It necee-

ANNIVERSARY
Pay Tribute to the Presi-

dent.General of the
U. N. !. A.

PUERTO BARRIOg. Guatemala--

Tile division of the U. N. I. A, celebrated
Its second anLtvesary on Sunday,

Marell 12. Tile ladles of the Black

Crees Nurses. all the aux!llarlee and

the ofileens were In full uniform.
prcotdoet Davis presided. A well-

arranged proffrem was presented. After

giving ¯ special ovation to the P’resl-

dent General a musical program wee

rendered by the choir. An address was

made by I~ A. Davis.

can hope for great things in the very
near future. Montreal 18 determined
to do its bitl

The Idterary Club held Itc regular
Wookly meetinS at S4S St. Antoine
elrnnt with Mr. Hall in the chair and
Mr. Lsaston. secretary¯ The meeting
wss ̄ of. well attended, owing to adverse
t~at.her. Tho chairman atmounced
that in future the club’s meetings
mid be hold at 153 Gay street on
~h¯rgdays, The WUIULm Ferrla High
gehool will be opened at 243 gt. As-
inine street ae usual and work carried
en eepareto from the meetings of the
rJtorury Club.

The understanding was, however,
that the club nnd school will operate
hal~mllonely until such arrangements
or0 fioerled by the U. N. L A. Many
me.here who In the put avoided ecru-

out surpHeed the meotnlg by able
addresses On qussUoml Of the day,
Tinw0 ~ight have been n touch of
ttmtdlt7 In .0me of the 8pelkere, but

sary to make some changes that we
believe will be helpful to us. We all
weald Hke to =co our great Prealde~t-
General, Mr. Marcus Garvey, but since
we cannot, we are delighted to hear
about him through our Commissioner¯
president J. N. I’ar~" Is doing all he can
under the conditions to push the work
against an overwhelming amount of
unre¯eonablo nnd senseless opposition,

COMMISSIONER SHERRILL
EXPECTED AT DIV. 348

Hen. ~l/m. J. Sherrlll. Itfgh Com-

missioner of the Btete of Ohio. Is
scheduled to address the members of
Division 348 on March 29, 27 and 28.
1922, A rousing reception nwalta the
Commissioner.

INSP.-OEN’L OF LEGIONS
VISITS KANSAS CITY

Thrills Audl~ udth Tale: of Trovel

In Asia ¯rid Africa

By GEO. THOMAS

KANSAS CITY. Me., March 19, 1922.
--We had with us on the offer.cons st
March 13 and 19 Mr. MeKlnney, In-
spector Genornl Of ]~eglons,

lie told us of the promise mnAe by
Jehovah 290 yeore ago, eeylng tbat
when Princes come o~t of ~gypt ~thl-
opts would stretch forth her hand. lle
told tls of the liea books and pepena
haw told about our people in Afrlta.

He told of hie travels around ths
world, covering principal p’xts of
China, Europe. Ceylon. Jays, V~dla,

Burma, Malay States and Africa, and
spoke rf tiio fine modern utilities ~TS-
tame In Africa.

lie told aloe how ¯ deceptive prop-
agenda has been spreud by white peo-
ple and how our people believe it and
snub the aeoociatlon.

He told us the %~ginne were to fight
the weak-kneed Negro and not the
wh:tea,

lle told US that trlbta were already
driving whltec out of Africa. l{e told
of men Joining the orgunigation to get
easy money and cheating the associa-
tion for their benefiL He eeid we need
more men like Marcus Garvey and told
of him having been shot four times
and arrested sixteen times, but not
convicted once.

COMMISSIONER REESE PUTS
SYDNEY DIVISION ON ITS FEET

the addresses were goal The speakers commissioner C. S. Bourne. who re-
were:

I Election1~ I¢~toU on "ThinkLng 3~Thil|t try retorned from British :Hondu- Pulls Division Out of Mire of Difl~culties--
Your Feet." Mr. McKinley on "Worn- ] ra& and the chmtrman of the Honorary
tfl’g ~df~lMe," Mrs, L Eeaby on ’qm- [ AdvleerY Board, delivered stirring ad-

James Hoyte Re-elected President

u~mttlan." Mr, E. H. Hall on "Race ldrescoe’
PIf~ffiCO." mr, O. ~, ’Theodore ,out Opa¢chc; were --!.-o m.sde by vice-i
*~ntUon for PubI~ Speaking," [ President H. A. Chandler, Lady Presl- I division stuns it Ires been organized,

~__,.~ .’~’~ ~ "W.---~’-.~%’.’: P,~,~h:-’.":d~.".*. Mt"s Rr~nat*r: Mr. rtarton Bad-
By AMOS GIBSON,

~L Doghlelds on "The Woman of cUffo an~l little ~(ise Elms Ford, why
Gsnere! Secretary, it,at wh c ; In at’ p.’*~babllUy wH! oc~

~y0" Mr¯ B. L~ndon on "Woman’s
Aohlove~nL"

~ announced the Literary Club
hal4 Its regular meeting at 155 Gay

ou Thueduy, Marsh 9, with the
pru=d~ent. Mr. James Gibson, ill the
chair and Mr. IAnston, ~eeretary, and
over e6 alh~. ItS pregram WM:

Pin¯o ~,,~do. William 13. BoIl: song, Mrs,

MoKInis~; tmnl~ Mr. MuPr~; sons’,
Do~neF; l~ano solo, Mrs. J. Moo-

~l r~ito, t~ MISs B.Uer; Io~ture.
(~. ~ltO; vote of thanks to Mr.

Mr. V¯ughn; piano solO, Miss
e~t~mdon of nongratulattone

~ .tO OelzibUtom to pregr~
18k8,’~, l~fl:~, el~; pmsootatinn of sliver
tO I~ ’~ld for falthful¯eso in
[~tgYgnt of dlvlalm~ bY Black Cres~

N~ma and IAtera~ ~ub, Miss A. De-
thtet~.

In totroduclng Mr. ~ste the presl-
eeJd that arrangements were

ZUSAO with Mr. F~to to lecture at the
Oinl~ ¯0~ Ihlo Plgh~ h" will deliver hls
first lecture of a serfco of slx. Mr,
Itkt~ lectured on elocution, He han-
dled hla subject well and In detail.

Butler wall also very good and
JmagtnaUve.

The pre~rum haVlltg been tarried out
¯ a~ort beltoo playing a "dance tune."
q~n l~l WaS eleere~ in quick Ume.
Valq0~ mueieiane played and dancing
M¯4 eallled on tilt 3 a. m.

~OMMISSIONER WALLACE
TOURING MICHIGAN

]D~TROIT. Mleh~ ltSareh 23.--The
~ml~nle~ioner, W. A. Wallace, for

ehtin of Mlehi~ rounded out hls
t0ul’ of the 8into in an Immense man
lasting held at Turuer’s I~all. Detroit,
]~l[0h~ o~ ~ IT. By hie OogenL
1~ dlsomlrso the ¯udiene* wan
t¯ke~ ~ ito feet, and he was centinu-

Int~ as he proceeded with
flln~, logical declamation on his
|0tto~ day speech, "Afrlea’for the

Afl’lean~"
5grins who previously had hcord the

(lO~Sla¯~" in him now famous

made a fine talk on Oarveylsm.
Special mention should be given the

organist, Mrs. ~/artlnea, and Choir-
msoter Arthur for the manner in which
the choir acquitted themselves.

LUDERITZ GOVERNME.~
OPPRESS NATIVES

Allowed No Voice in the
Government--Over-

Taxed

Luderlts, B. W. Protectorate. Africa.

--The oppreulon under which we
groaned during the admlnlstralton of

the affairs of this colony under the

Germane sinks Into comparative Inslg-

nificance when compared to the pre~-

ent regime, which boasts a mandate

from the l.eague of Nations. Laws

calculated to deprive us of our meagre

earnings are being enacted regularly,

The very homes, such ag they are, in
which we live arc taxed to the limit
and very often overtaxed. The very

Sydnc}’, .~L S., Canada, March 20, 1922,

If there is a division of the U. N. L
A. that can spy it hoe passed througff
its greatest battle nnd ease out wlth
!!~ eolor~ flying th::t divlnton ~= the
Sydney branch of this great as~oclatlon.

l,’rom October, 1921, sines tile Com-
missioner left for his trip to the great
west, men whom we had looked upon ae
mtrloin and brought them in our midst

and paid them ~t fat selery tO edmlrt-
islet to tile ,leeds of our people, have
used a~ a propaganda, tl-e cause of
dlscha:’-:ed and dl~;redlted membem
for something known ae ’*African Dox-
ology," or something of that sort. The
people became divided, and the’ niot-
tara who bite .the hu.t:da that gave
them bread, nearly eucceedtd In carry-
ing out their ~efarious scLemo. The
members seemvd to ]men ’.o~t all in-
terest, and a gcnei:tl rliminishing In
the attendant3 ~;f []tq m.(titlffs loon
set In. Their spb’[*, be,:amo more n,td’

more demoralized, nnd ca! h u ~!a.~m
whlcll once characterized {heir efforts
xC:ts no Io~t;,.’:’ pr’: esT. Thnt nrdt.P.~
:.l.hl wnh wl~i(!b the ~lot’.:*r, ".~.fric/t for
Ibm Afrlcnn" was formerly, discussed
among the people, was )1o longer in
evldenee.

In n word, tile Sydnoy Di¢l:flon he-
a mere .~ha~low of Its former .elf.

water We use hero la tnxed beyono The slluatlon cost our noble prc.~ident
endurance. And the worst of It Is
that we have no ~ny whatever in tbo Imomentand his Ioyaland officers,runny amanYsleel)lessnn anxiOUSnigtlt,
govcrnmenl. Not even n school house: asking oureelvee, "%Vbat Is the proper
has been provided for our children, nor, thing to do at this erlncal n~oment
a teacher paid by t~e government. Tbe save the situation ?" Many Hugges-
one teacher here was sent for nt Cape- lions were offered ns the mo~t likely
town and le paid by the pcopin out ot of solving the problem, a~ld el-
their meagre enrnings, though these suggestloos differed In a

An nttock wae made on the U. N, or less degr*?, yet ell seceded
I, A. Branch here In a clausO thoy call qulto compatible and worthy of --c-
the "Sunday observe.re blll," knowing ceptanco. ~A’e, however, decided to
that our meetings are conducted every call on the parent body to ~tep in ,l~d
Benday evening In the premises of handle the attest|on" this they did by
of our sons of the soil, and as It is the referring us to. lion. George D. Creese,
only hall in the vlclntt., and niso Commisaloner. VtVo could tier h.ve Lbe
place of 8~usement there le a cleue0 presence of tho Cornm[s~lont~r fit llilS
In the section forhlddlng the premises time. because he was far Itw~ty ][1 AI-
to open. Where the clause is a fiasco berta, so we were In for a long wait-
is evident in that It’ doesn’t prevent lag.

The Columbus Division ie having n

real birth. Through the intensive work

of the exe,~utlve officers lhrenghout the

city, and the weehiy articles of the

Hx¢outI~o ~cretary in the white pa-

ipers. and the coming of the Hen. Fred

A. Tootewlth, hie party, Dr. Eases end

Mrs. S. Williams, nnd then a visit of

Capt. E. L. Gaines, the Minister of the

GREAT AWAKENING SWEEPS m m
il l/ 0US DII ION

COLUMBUS 0HI0 DIVISION ----y p INDIAI~APOLIH, Ind.-- Since the
vislt of the President-General and the
American Leader to this d/vislon, a

epiHt hna been injected into its

Arrest of Hen. Marcus Garvey Only lntermifie~ Loyalty member& The meetings are attendedby & largo number and on the whol0

Of Divisions, Writes Executive Secretary the determination to do or dis for the
of the U. N. L A. is everywhere

--.--4---.-- 4- apparent. At a mass meeting held hero

By G. RUPERT CHRISTIAN ITINERARY OF HON. GEORGE recently, add ..... k brsathln8 this new
spirit were delivered by l~ev. L Jack-

D. CREESE
(Commissioner of Canldl)

New Waterford. N. 8., March I9.
GISce Bey, N’. g.. Merch |$.

Sydney. N. S., March 28, 510, tO, M.

Tr~.adl~, .~;, ~., April 3,

New Olasgow, N. 8., April 4, I,

Halifam. E. N., April 8, ’Jr.

Dartmouth, N, IB~ Aplql 8.

Trure, N. S., April |, 10.

Amherst, N, S., APrU 11, IL

St. John, N, B., April 14. l&

Montreal, Que.. ~4~rll 17, 18, 19.

Toronto, Ont~ April :18. ~4, t~, f0.

Hamilton, Ont.. April 25, ~.

St. Catherlnsa, Ont., April tO, May 1.

Niagara Fails, OnL, Me,Y 8, 4s

Windsor, OnL, May e, 7. 8.

Toronto, Ont.. MaY 9, 10. 11. 15.

Winnipeg, Man., June 4, 5. O.
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I Fine Program Renders! at Openlnf of Doll’s.

COM. MOBAL[S SETTL[S DISPUTES1
ARISING OUT OF INSULAR PREJUO’erel ""’

"=-==- " -
ill[dl

(opoct&l to Ns~[ro World) Alli~OqPIhliatalOi~ TA
|Wb PAIt.~ASSUB. P¯. Ms’oh 19.---On /4 MUGO/IUIgBIRInlK IV

Sunday. Marsh 19, the ,olve,,,~ Xfrl- MEMBERS OF U. N. I. A.
can Ftack Cross Nurses ren~’ed ¯

,¢
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Put, Nuevltat Cuba, l)ivi,ion on Finn Workbg But,--
Moat Finmu:ial Division on Entire Isle, He AJmerts

By J. W. D. FULLER

On ThurmlJ~, March 9, 1922, the Hen.
I~ V. Mortal¯S, High Commluloner

Cuba. visited the Nuevltas Ftrench of
the U. N. I. A. and A. C. L and
method wits us far thres days, keeping
ms~ mlattoS ever’/ nighL On this

visit Im ~ nnt find the breech ~ he
loft It hint time- Owing to an abun-
danes Of gTlava¯ela emong the

they were very much divided.
Thbl cased Imm¯ of the promtoent
membe~ to Mew cold.

tl~ ~vt~..vl~n~ hdd bsfnre the
EUeh CO=nd¯laool¯er he detected that
the S~set4~t Imerlor among momb~m
Of Uln 14n~ ]~ll~h. all well
otl~m he visited, lure beenthe Insular-
sty rout wlth the etlut~, the little and big
htl¯~d quustle~ whe/h has always been
anUnl like ¯ submarine, especially be-
tWsen the JamlJes,ul and Barbadlans

nil the t’sst of the West lndlaJ~a

way with the Sheriff close beJtde carry-
I~ his big Navy Colt and "old George"
foilowtaa close behlnd, when we ar-
rived St the spot ~here lay my late
amanced for whom I would ghtdly have
died.

"~Vs found two County Constables
there who hid accident¯lly discovered
the corp/m and wan were making no-
tations In ¯ book about their find. As

party approached them. one of
them re¢osnlzlng the Sherlff, spoke to
him f¯mUlarly and told him tl~t evi-
dently ¯ murder had been committed
aud that be wire "about to repo’t the

to him." "Ah hal already had
& rape’t/’ ~ the Sheriff. "fum this
hm~h young Nlgr~ who ~n thn shootln’
an’ e.al~ht the get when she were fallln’
after abe war6 shot. The two constables

st me and at once recognized
nne of the cmployes lu the hotel

In town.

The sheriff, after ¯ conference with

!splendid program ¯t Valley Camp lu
;behalf of the dollar drive put on bs’
i the High Cnmmlssioner. Hen. W. O.
Enyer far the Now Kensington divi-
sion. NO. 2PS. The program wu u
follows:

Blnsing by the choir, "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountain." with our prssl-
dent. G. IL JohnEon, presiding; ~Ice-
President E. Ft. Moats master of cere-
monies; a duet by Masters WHter

[und W am Gross entitled "The Red,
l llaek and Green," w~ quitewhich

! a hit
A piper wU read by Mrs. Wills

Kelley on "African Freedom," which
was a decided stl~cese- It ~.*~t Ibm a.-
disnce In an u~7~3;.r. A ~uet by Mre.
L-ratio Stews:". and Mr~ Jessie Fire-
yard entitled "He Is the One." A paper
by Mrs. Cornelia Jnhnson. First MajOr




